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Crime Prevention

Aronmpnt T ooffc

-To Shooting
The following "Crime Box Score" is designed to keep

you abreast oLcriminal activity in your community and
to help you protect your family and property from crime.

' Shooting
1500 block, East 15th Street
Complainant was shot five times in the neck, chest and ab^

domen following an argument with the suspect. A warrant
for the arrest of the suspect has been flleti*
Storebreaking
900 block. West 11th Street
Several machines u/ptp hmUn intn
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2800 block, Waughtown Street
Money was taken.

2200 block, Patterson Avenue
An amplifier was taken.
3000 block, North Liberty Streett
Money was taken.

3800 block, Old Greensboro Road
Two black-and-white televisions were taken.

Housebreaking
1700 block, North Trade Street
A cassette player was taken.

Please see page 3
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Afresh,
- .cigane

New Bright has given smokers a
fresh new taste experience that
outshines menthol.Althoughthey
weren't asked to write us. they
keep sending raves like these:

'

As I lit my first Bright, my first comment was.
wwui Mii icmritl u lasies so ciean.

Laurie CIduello
Stony Creek. CT

Bnght is a fantastically refresh^®
ing tastel I have been a
smoker for over 15 years. Bnght
has the^ cleanest coolest taste
I have ever experienced! A

Robin York jW\'
Michigan City IN^/fy\

^r\,f

They have a nice, pleasant \l|||
fresh taste which I've never tasted before. \JE5MentMenthol was O K until last week when I
tried your Bright cigarettes, and I made up my
mind to smoke Bright from now on

Ray Colella
Tom's River. NJ

I usually smoke menthols, but I love this minty
fresh taste Thanks for a really new and unique
tatting cigarette Joyte P.rry

Florence. NJ

enjoyed Bnghts very much I passed a few out
to friends at work and three of them say they
are switching from their regular menthol cigarette
to Bnghts. v|ek, L

Nashua. NH

1 mg. "tar". 0.5 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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Your new Bright 100's are smashing! Finally a
truly refreshing menthol in a low tar cigarette11

. am thrilled to have foi/nd Bnght. My search is
over. I'm convinced there really is great taste in
a low tar cigarette Mkhacl McNabb

Chattanooga, TN _
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K/y.. 'ShKif^' *

||BBi|j." l^nghn^
and delightful cigarette I have ever had the
pleasure to smoke Mar|e K|^

Sugarioaf. PA

I love the clean, fresh taste it leaves in my mouth
It has no "after taste" and that's great

Mary O'Brien
Charlotte. NC

"T recently purchased a package of your new

product. "Bnght 100's" I must say that I truly enjoyedthe taste There was no "empty" taste like
rhp nfhpf I^\A/ fir /- *-> i »*- . . >- *.
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moment that they really weren't low tar' I would
like to thank the company for such a wonderful
tasting cigarette Wary Stewart

Evjnsville. IN
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to be built at Winston Lake. The facility, I
branch, will have expansive social, adIWJ*J
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' f^-u-lrtlis fresh!

nlikeany
tried!"
hil Seniura, Waco, Texas

new and exciting addition to the cigarette family.
.Mvrvtn Sttvtrirun

Cleveland, OH
I \/f> onlv/ Donrnn O L -J AM I

B>yafiKNon"<XX) I I

\ 5\ , rn really not one for trying
,' 1 \ \ new cigarettes, but bought a

" \ pack to try Believe me. Bright*

-;: '* \ is a cool and light tasting
"

.. cigarette I totally enjoyed
them I have smoked Benson and

Hedges Menthol for years But am surely going
to switch to Bright 100's now

Sharon A. Taylor
Wheeling. WV

Bright has a crisp, clean all around good taste
Bright was a bright idea' Thanks for making such
an excellent cigarette'

R.F WeIdr
East Dubuque. IL

Purchased two packs of your new Bright 100's.
and found the taste delightful.smooth and. like
you say fresh and clean

Hal J. Georgi
Brick Town, NJ

I am ve*y pleased to tell you Brights are as
advertised, very cool, tasty and refreshing. I really
enjoyed them. Eye(yn c §00|h

Clearwater. FL

jrning: The Surgeon General Has Determined *> J
at Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health
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